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EXP LANATOR Y I{EFIORAN D UIV|
i
ArticLe 17 of the Internar" Agreement on the fjnancing anfr
admi'ris"tration ,;f C*inmunity aid cone luded on ?0 November '19?? r'; ij:frin
the f r,*mewonk o"f the seeond l-crmd Convention estabLi shes" ,:nder the
auspi ces o'f the Cornnissiein 
" 
a Commi.ttee, caLt.ed the EDF Cnmri,itlee,"
rornpos*ri *f r+pi'esen'tatives of the Soverflrnents i)"f the Member -\tates"
The rol"e of rlh* eommi'et*e is to give. its ,rpinion on pr'*ject i'ii'lan*'ins
proir:;saLs or *rr ect j*rl prograffirnes nrhi ch are si"lhmittcd tu it by lh*
Canrrnissiein- 'f'he Cnmrnittee is chaired by a Commjssjon r*pnes"*ntaiiire
ailrJ its *ecreLa;'iete shaLL b* pronriderJ by tlre fommissisn"
A.rtjcLe "i? paragnaph 2 of the Intennal Agreement decl-ar*s that
the Counc{|"" act'inE r-rnanjr*ouslyn shaLL adopt the ruLes *f pr*cedure o1'
the EDF Commiftee" It is thus in this context that this pr*pcsal" for
ruLes of procedure i s preserited,
This proposal" takes over the main provisions of the preceding
rules of procedure of the EDF eommittee (Lom6 1) '
-!x.
of the
Whereas a CouneiI Decision.on
territories with the EuropeanttDecisiono', is envisaged, and
and techn'icaI cooperation ;
hJhereas it is for the Counci L
Commi ttee,
. RULES OF PROCEDURE#
,ment flund CommitteeEuropean DeveLop
Tr{E C0UNCIL 0F THE EUR0FEAN C0MMUNITTES/ 
.
Having rilgard to the Treaty EstabLishing the Euiopean Economic Commr:nity,
Having regard to the Second ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6. hereinafter caLLed
the,'ionvintion", signed on 31 gc.tober 1979? and in particular the provisions
thereof on finariciat and technicaL cooperation'
Having regard to the InternaL Agreement on the F'inancing and Administfation
of Coilmunity aid, signed on 20 November 1979, hereinafter caLLed the "InternaL
Agreement", and in particutar ArticLe 1?(1) thereof setting up a European
Development Fund Committee" hereinafter caLLed the 'lCommittee""
the association of the overseas countries and
Economic Cor*munityn hereinafter caLLed the
uhereas it wiLL incLude provisions on financiaL
t
to adopt the Rules of Procedure of the .
HAS ADOPTED THESE RULES OF PROCEDURE :
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Art i c le 1
The committee shal"L comprise the delegations of the t4ember states
and bq chaired by a representative.of the Commission"
A representative of the Europ""n I'nu"rtnent Bank, hereinaften caLLedthe "Bank", shoLt take part in the'Committeets work"
' 'A representative of the GeneraL Secretariat of the CounciL shaLL
' attend the Commi'rteets meetings as an observer.
4" The Member states shaLL inform the commissi.on and the GeneraLSecretariat of the.CounciI of the nanes of the persons authorizedto exercise the right to vote and of the addresses to which commu-
nications to the detegations should be sent.
The representatives of the Commission and of the Bank may be assisted
by officiaLs of their Institutions
Art i c.Le 2
The committee shatl meet when convened by its chairman, either on his
own initiative or at the request of a detegation.
ArticLe 3
The Committee shaIt, under the conditions Laid down in Artic[e 17(3)
and (4) of the InternaL Agreement, detiver an opihion :
on financing proposaIs concerning the projects and programmes referredto in Articl.e 93 of the convention and in the conresponding provisions
of the Decision as wetL as the emergency aid referred to in ArticLe 137
of the convention which are eLigibte for financing by means of gnants,
speciaL Loans or the resources of tne speciaL financing faciLity pro-
vided for in AnticLe 51 of the Convention ;
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corresponding provi sions
Hith sets of Projects
a specific sector.
rli
mitment exceeding 15iA otb) on financing proposals for an additibnaL cornt
the initfaf e[mmitt*ni Laid down in the financlng decision i
on oroposaLs for substantiaL amendmerrts regarding the execution of a
il";;;l-;;;-"hi.tt-" .o*titrnent has aLreadv been made
t.
pursuant to ArticLe 114(1) of the convention and the corresponding
provisionsoftheoecisionrfinancinEproposaLs-mayOgatw!!!mutti-
annuat programmeg o, ouu.a"tL amounts where the financing concerns '
training schemes, miero-project programmes and technicat cooperation
and trade promotion schemes
SimiLarly, pursuant to ArticLe 114(2) and.the
oi tr't" oiciiion, financing proposa[s may deaI
inO prugratnmes invotving a timited amount in
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4. Financing decisions reLating to
referred to in ParagraPh 2 shatt
0fficer, The Committee shaLL be'
undertaken under this heading.
the proqrammes and overaL[ amounts
Oe iakin by "the Chief Authorizing
tnformed periodicaLLy of operations
Financing proposats shatL be drawn up by the Cornmissionrs departments in
accordance u'ith a modeL [aid down by thl Committee on a proposaL from the
Commi ssion.
Pursuant to Artic[e 110(3) of the Convention and the corresponding
orovisions of tne becision, financing propbsaLs shaLL incLude in particuLar
;;-;riimatea timetabLe for impLementation of the project.
lg bY means of aFor projects or programmes eLigib'[e for financir
speciaL toan or ihe-speciaL.fiiancing facitity-a draft mandate to
ul gi;en to the i"nf. reganding ths t"covtrv of the pill':lfl::1
the inter"rt tn"."on ot-.p"ciiI l'oans or of amounts'accorded under
ti'"'p"'iat.financingtacitity'sha't:[beannexedtothe'financing
O roRos a L. '
StateJlent, of ,flrt:tcLe 5(5);, f!!: mode!'was adopted at the Committee
meetingsheLoon-ffi,uer1978;and..6.February1979.
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Articte 4
At the meetings of the Comnittee, each deLegation shaLL give its opinion
on the Commissionrs proposaLs. ShouLd a.deLegation have to absent itseLf
during a meeting it may, as an exceptionaL measure, inform the Committeers
secretariat of its position on any of these proposaLs.
Aflicte 5
The Committee shaLL be informed of any deLays or difficuLties in
executing projects or programmes which m.ight give rise to consuLta-
tions as provided for in ArticLe 3(1)(b) and (c).
2. The Committee shaLL aLso be informed :
a) in accordance with Article 20 of the InternaL Agreement, of requests
for financing'officiaLLy submitted to the Commiss'ion ;
b) in accordance with ArticLe 21 of the InternaI Agreement, of the resuLts
urf work periodicaLLy done by the Commission on the evaLuation of pro-jects which are being carried out or.have been compLeted .
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The information provided in accordance with paragraphs 1 and 2 may be
discussed if any deLegation so requests.
ArticLe 6
At Least three weeks before the date fixed for the meeting the
Chairman of the Committee shaLL send to the deLegations, the
Permanent Representations of the Member States, the Bank and
the General Secretariat of the CounciL a draft agenda in the
officiaI Languages of the Communities, together with thb Commis-
sionrs proposats reLating to such agenda
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Information memoranda drawn up pursuant.t? Art'icLe 5 shalL be sentt
in the officiaL i"ngru'"" o+ tfie.Communitiei' to the detegations,
the permanent neir.u"ni"tions of the $4ember States, the Bank and
the GeneraL Secretariat of the councit as sogn as possibte trefore
the meeting of the Comm'ittee' 
I
AtLeastthreeworkingdaysbefore..thedateoftherneetingthe
deLegations shaLL inform the Conrnitieets secretaniat in writinE
oftheproposalstouthichtheyareatreadyabteto.agneeandwhich
in"V prbpose for untry in part.A, ldith'or without observations or
" 
rlqluti *or further'information, of the geenda.f:f:1,":1 ::-li.tn"iirui p".agraph anO of those uhicfi it considers should be disiussed'
;t';;"-;;;li& #-*r,i.t li-*s proposins fon entrv 'in pant B'
,By the same date the detegations shat'to in the case of the Latter
proj ects, aL.so transm'it, wherever possibLe in writ'ing' thei r obser-
vations and requests for additionaL information'
The additlonat infdrmation and the repties to the observations made
wiLL be given, ny ti',"-iot*lit*"ts secretariatn rherever possibLe'in
writing, before the meeting"
0n the basis of the above particuLarsr.th: Cl:irman shaLL draw up
the draft agenda for the meetjng and submit it to the delegations for
"pp.o"if at the start of the meeting* 
A favourabLe opinion,
shaLL be derivered by the committee Hithout discussion on the
iin.n.ing proporils entered ir1 part A by aLL deLegations, after
repties lave been given to ani observations by thq delegations or
requests for additionat information'
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ArticLe 7
1. For the purpose of consutting the Committee, the Cha'irman may have
recourse to an expedited proiedure whereby the three-week period
specified in-;.il;1" oCll is reduced to seven days from the date
on uhich the financing proposats are dispatched. This procedure shatL
apply to projects or programmes of an urgent nature'
Depending on the degree of, urgency that is considered to exist,
tne:iommittee may elth*r take a decision on-the-spot or give its
opinion by means of the written procedure provided for in ArticLe I
witf,in onl as opposed to three weeks or take a decision at its
next meeting.
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ArticLe I
1. The opinion of the Committee may be sought by means of a written
- procedure. ShouLd the Committee not have deLivered an unfavounabLe
. opinion within three weeks, proposa,ts shaLL be considered to be
, approved, In the event of the Committee delivering an unfavourable
, opinion, it shaIL examine the proposaLs in question at a forthcoming
meet i ng 
"
?1 Notification of recourse to written procedure shatL be teLexed to
the retevant bodies
Arti c,Le 9
The foLLowing prbcedures shaLL appLy to'the emergency aid refem'ed to
ih Article 137 of the Convention :
The financing proposal shaIL be teLexed to the Committee" ShouLd
the Committee not have detivered an unfavourabLe opinion within
two working days, the proposaL shaLL be considered to be approved.
in the event of the Committee deLivering an unfavourabLe opinion,it shaLL examine the ploposaL in question at its next meeting.
Where the circumstances caLL for immediate aid, the Commission is
authorized to commit, up to a.ceiLing of 1 mi[Lion units of account/
the amounts necessary for covering operations of the utmost urgency,
without prejudice to the presentation tater of any suppLementary
financing proposaLs.
The Chairman shaLL inform the Committee forthuith of such commitments"
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Arti*e 10
The Committee may deliver a favour*bte opinion :n a fihancing proposaL
subject to anendm";;;" Account stralt be iaken.of these amendments
uhen the opin.ion ir-pi"t*d before t[e Commission, as provided for
in paragraph 4. '
The committee may request that certain points in the appraisaL of
a project o, p.oi.uil;-;; r"lu*"*ined" in that event, the financingp'|poiiLmayb";;;;;t;;i;theCommitteeasecondtime.
:,, .,s. . ,
lnda IAny lvtember State may request- that an item.be.inctude{ on the.agt
for a Comm'ittee *""iing.' Information suppLied regarding the item may
be given oraltY. ':"'
The opiniond'delivered by the Committee shaLL be forwarded to the
Commission bY the Chairman I -
Articte 11
-
the context.of Articte 113(3) of the convention and ArticLe 18(3) of
-interna[ 
Agreement, tfrb Commtttee shatt meet as an ad hoc conmittee
hear the ,.pr*srniaiio"t of the ACP State or States concerned'
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Articte 12
the Committee, and
44I lr
1. The Commission shaLt provide the secretariat for
' for the ad hoc Commitiee referred to in Article
?. The secretarjat shatL draw up under the Chairmanrs responsibiLity
-' il in-itr"-.tficiaL Languages of the Communities' a summary of the
main concLusions of eacF meeting of the Committee and of the basicp;riti""r-i"f*" by the del.egatiins, within-three weeks at.the Latest
of the Oate oi.ttr. co*mitt"i's opin'ion. This summary shaLL be consi-
dered finaL when it has been approved by the Comm'iitee either by
written procedure or at a subseguent meeting. It shatL be sent to
the Commission bY the Chairman.
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Each final summary shaLL be sent to the deLegations and Permanent
representations of the lvlember States, the Bank and the GeneraL
Secretariat of the Counci t.
Whenever the ad hoc Committee meets,, a speciaL summary shaLL be drawn
up, approved and distributed under. the same conditions as the sum.maries'
of meetings of the Committee. If repreSentatives of States other than
those refenred to'in ArticLe 1(1) or representatives of bodies referred
to in ArticLe 94 of the Convention have been granted a hear^ing at the
meeting of the ad hoc committee, they shaLt aLso receive th'is speciaL
summa ry.
Correspondence concerning the Committee shaLt be addressed to the
Commission, for the attention of the Chairman of the Committee.
Correspondence addressed to the detegations of Member States shaLL
aLso be sent to the Permanent Representation of the neLevant country.
Those attending meetings of the Committee shaLL be required to obsenve
the secrecy of the Committeers work and deLiberations. Documents reLb-
ting to such work and deLibetations nay be communicated only to the
reLevant departments of the Member States and of the Community Insti-
tutions. 
,
. 
Article 13
1.. The operating expenditureof the Committee and of the ad hoc committee,
' inc[uding the traveLLing expenses of not more than four persons per
Member State or Community Institution detegation, shaLL be char.ged
to the GeneraL Budget of the European Comrnunities.
?' l|; ?:TTl;:l:l;::::,:f'?o?',1:",,:l;:"saL or the committee the premises
Done at BrusseLs, 1980
For the Counci t
The President
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